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What is Email Segmentation?

Email segmentation is when you split up your email subscribers into 

smaller lists based on a variety of criteria. 

This is mainly used to personalize email messages as we can send 

more relevant messages to smaller groups.



What is Email Segmentation?

Segmentation can be by any criteria you choose: demographics, 

geographic location, purchase behavior, campaign behavior, etc. 







Why Segment my Subscriber Lists?

Blasting your subscriber list with the same tired message doesn’t work. 



Why Segment my Subscriber Lists?

1. Increased campaign engagement



Why Segment my Subscriber Lists?

2. Improved customer loyalty and retention



Why Segment my Subscriber Lists?

3. Less unsubscribes and spam



Segments

Shopping behavior

Email activity

Profile data



Segments

Shopping behavior

Email activity

Profile data



Whether a customer has or hasn’t purchased a certain product or any product

Whether a customer has or hasn’t purchased from a certain category

Whether a customer has placed an order

How much a customer has spent in total

How much a customer spends on average





Email Segmentation by Profile Data:

Demographics, Geography, & Interests



Email Segmentation by Profile Data: Demographics, Geography, & Interests



Age

Gender

Income bracket

Education

Family

Life stage

Job



Segments are useful when you have

a large amount of subscribers



City

Country

Language

Climate

Area



Creating Custom Properties



Creating Custom Properties



Creating Custom Properties



Creating Custom Properties



Example:  Black Friday



Example:  Black Friday



Example:  Black Friday



Simple automation workflow



Highlight your winners



Targeting



Get more data



A/B testing





For big lists, create supertargeted segments



Welcome series

74.4% of customers expect a welcome mail 

(BlueHornet survey)



Welcome series

74.4% of customers expect a welcome mail 

(BlueHornet survey)



Welcome series

01



Welcome series

02



Welcome series

03



Bday series



Bday series



Bday series



Cart Recovery Series

01



Cart Recovery Series

02



Cart Recovery Series

03



Gathering important data 

(and using it correctly)



Focusing on customers after the sale

It’s 5-25 times cheaper to keep a customer than to acquire a new one.



Focusing on customers after the sale



Turn them into loyal customers

welcome series to introduce them to your brand

birthday series (email and SMS) to delight them on their special day

cart recovery series to make sure they buy the first time

unique order and shipping confirmation emails to keep them coming back

follow-up emails to stay top of mind

customer reactivation emails to activate them after they’ve gone quiet



Домашна работа

Задача 1:

Създайте схема на 3 степенна 

комуникация (3 последователни 

мейла; избран кейс welcome / bday / 

other)



Домашна работа

Задача 2:

Впишете се в базата за финалния 

курсов проект
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVgF3NWdK9xXLoHJ_sd59_8K41vya

NfHIKdsF9m24UQ/edit?fbclid=IwAR2NvFp75iUclGUey-

ZY1x2zhUMy4tArXmr5cH2a0WibXTk_-Jvmo7G1tR0#gid=0



Thank you for your attention!
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